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Abstract
There are many applications available for phishing detection. However, unlike predicting
spam, there are only few studies that compare machine learning techniques in predicting
phishing. The present research compares the predictive accuracy in many measurements
including true positive rate (TPR), false positive rate (FPR), Precision, and F-Measure for the
several machine learning methods including Multilayer Perceptron (MLP), Support Vector
Machines (SVM), Random Tree (RT), Random Forest (FR), Logistic Regression (LR), Naïve
Bayesian (NB), AdaBoost (AB), and J48 for predicting phishing emails. A data set of 8266
phishing and legitimate emails was used in the comparative study. In addition, three sets of the
features were used to train and test the classifiers, these sets are: 47 features, binary features, and
20 features selected by the information gain. The results show that the RF algorithm outperforms
the all others classifiers in true positive, false positive, precision, F-measure, While AB
algorithm had worst rates in all measurements. Although the set of 20 features selected by the
information gain present the better results on the Multilayer Perceptron (MLP), Random Tree
(RT), Logistic Regression (LR), and J48 algorithms, while Random Forest (RF), Support Vector
Machine (SMO), and Naïve Bayesian (NB) were presents a good results in 47 features, rather
than all algorithms has worst results on the set binary features set.

المستخلص
هىالك العديد مه الخطبيقاث المسخخدمت في عمليت إكخشاف الخصيد عه طريق رسائل البريد .علي ُكالً,
الدراساث الخي حقارن بيه الخوارزمياث الخي حعرف بـ(  )Machine Learningوالخي حستخخد فتي إكخشتاف
الخصتتيد عتته طريتتق البريتتد ليتتل تتدا مقاروتتت بتتالخي اُ ريتتج وكخشتتاف البريتتد العشتتوائي ( .)spamهت ا الب ت
يقتتارن ة تتت الخىبتتإل او اوكخشتتاف للخصتتيد لم موعتتت متته الخوارزميتتاث والخوارزميتتاث هتتي Multilayer
Perceptron (MLP), Support Vector Machines (SVM), Random Tree (RT), Random
Forest (FR), Logistic Regression (LR), Naïve Bayesian (NB), AdaBoost (AB), and
.J48
و ه ي المقارواث حمج في ُعدة ياساث وهيtrue positive rate (TPR), false positive rate :
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ولن مس,ت تج وةا أن دومايلات  RFي مال آلص في م ط ق لن دتان مسدومايلات ل د تال ك ,تل
مال آلص ي كص مستا س لض دا,لت ك ,تل دومايلاتت  ABتي مالستوما تي كتص مستا ست ل .وماآلت ك ,تل ,تت تج
مسدومايلات ل Multilayer Perceptron (MLP), Random Tree (RT), Logistic Regression

 (LR), and J48تتي مستةادتتت مسب سبتتت ئمسد ت تص مسلدت ت اع مل مست ت باا مس ت سير تتي مال آلتتص لت ا,ت ت
د,ت تةا ي مستة ادتان مألداتان.
الت ك ,تل مسدومايلات ل Random Forest (RF), Support Vector Machine (SMO), and
) Naïve Bayesian (NBمل ,ت تةاتتت م آلتتتص تتتي مستحادتتتت مالوستتتي ئكتتتص مسد تتت تصر .وك ,تتتل كتتتص
مسدومايلا ل قا م طل مسوما ,ت اةا ي مستةادت مسب ,اتئمسد
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1: Introduction
This chapter presents an overview of email and phishing, research problem definition,
objective of research, research questions, research methodology, and thesis structure.

Electronic Mail
Electronic mail, widely known as email, is an electronic equivalent of postal mail. Email
is mainly used to compose, send, forward, receive, and archive the messages over the electronic
communication systems. Email started in 1965 as a way of communication between multiple
users on time-sharing main frame computers. Though it is difficult to identify the exact origin of
email, early systems are known to provide such facility. In 1971 Ray Tomlinson first used ‘@’
symbol for the email address to separate the names of the user and their machines. He wrote the
first email system for users on different hosts connected to the ARPANET [17]. Thereafter, the
emergence of global Internet significantly increased the popularity of the email as a result, and it
evolved into a pervasive application. The current email system is based on the SMTP protocol
RFC 821 and 822 developed in 1982 and extended in RFC 2821 in 2001 [13]. This system
defines a common standard to unite the different messaging protocols in existence prior to 1982.
It allowed users the ability to exchange messages with one another using a system based on the
SMTP protocol and email addresses. These protocols allowed messages to flow from one user to
another, making it practical and easy for different users to communicate independent of the
service-provider or the client application.

Email Phishing
Phishing is a form of identity theft that occurs when a malicious Web site impersonates a
legitimate one in order to acquire sensitive information such as passwords, account details, or
credit card numbers. Phishing is a deception technique that utilizes a combination of social
engineering and technology to gather sensitive and personal information, such as passwords and
credit card details by masquerading as a trustworthy person or business in an electronic
communication. Phishing makes use of spoofed emails that are made to look authentic and
purported to be coming from legitimate sources like financial institutions, ecommerce sites etc.,
to lure users to visit fraudulent websites through links provided in the phishing email.
The fraudulent websites are designed to mimic the look of a real company webpage. The
phishing attacker’s trick users by employing different social engineering tactics such as
threatening to suspend user accounts if they do not complete the account update process, provide
other information to validate their accounts or some other reasons to get the users to visit their
spoofed web pages.

A Quick History of Phishing
Phishing is far from a new phenomenon. About a decade ago the first phishing incidents
involving AOL (American Online mail) account theft were reported. A few years later fake
Hotmail login sites were a popular method for identity theft. Fortunately, the effects of these
attacks on the victim were above all of an annoying nature and mostly did not yield substantial
financial consequences. Meanwhile, as the internet evolved, the services offered became more
mature.
A few years ago financial institutions started offering internet banking and online payment
systems. By now, these systems have been widely accepted and it is estimated that about 70% of

the Dutch internet users make use of internet banking systems [18]. Consequently, attacks on
these systems became interesting for organized crime.
In contrast to early phishing attacks, which were mostly only annoying to the victim, the
phishing phenomenon had turned into a serious felonious business mainly targeting financial
services. According to the Anti-Phishing Working Group [], there were 18,480 unique phishing
attacks and 9666 unique phishing sites reported in March 2006. Phishing attacks affect millions
of internet users and are a huge cost burden for businesses and victims of phishing. Gartner
research conducted in April 2004 found that information given to spoofed websites resulted in
direct losses for U.S. banks and credit card issuers to the amount of $1.2 billion [9]. Phishing has
become a significant threat to users and businesses alike. Among 1.3 million complaints received
by the Federal Trade Commission in 2009, identity theft ranked first and accounted for 21% of
the complaints costing consumers over $1.7 [19]. Over the past few years, much attention has
been paid to the issue of security and privacy. Existing literature dealing with the problem of
phishing is scarce.

Problem Definition
Today there are many different techniques to prevent from the phishing Email; some of
these techniques used the algorithms of machine learning. However, determining which of these
algorithms is better is difficult because each of these algorithms may be optimal for some
purpose.

Research Objective
The phishing Email detection is become one of the issues which supported by the company
that provide Email service, the peoples use this service may thinking about different issues like
accuracy and performance and so on. The objective of this research is to study the machine
learning algorithms that are used in phishing detection, and indicate which of these Algorithms is
optimal in which measurement, and what the better features are used to detect the phishing
email.

Research Questions
The problem description leads to the principal research question of this study:
 What is the optimal technique to detect phishing Email?
When this question is asked, there is question suppose to be asked. Answer this question firstly
to explain some terms, after that can answer the main question.
 What are the measurements used to evaluate the algorithms using in phishing detection
techniques?
 What is set of used features that effectiveness in the phishing email detection?

Research Methodology
The proposed methodology is to take three sets of the selected features, and construct
three experiments on each set using the eight commonly used algorithms in phishing Email
detection and compare the result of the three experiments in different measurements to find
which of this algorithm is better in which measurement, and .

Thesis Structure
This thesis introduces the related works on the area of this research in Chapter 2, introduces the
used machine learning algorithms in Chapter 3, Chapter 4 presents the thesis methodology,
features selected to experiment, and discussion of the measurements that is compared depends
on, Chapter 5 presents and explains the results of the experiments, and concludes the research
results and recommendation for future studies in Chapter 6.

